
esse
de V94. Fer Au. Pait-raid

ma, wna more 'ways tha ene, couuiderïig bis. pecu-
.mbr 6, liarly as"tive temperament and the inI1flece

Sbenefi- of ageociation, vas fortunate in bis environ-
De. Bis ment. In the social aud vorldfy seuse bis
an aixty career iuider thesadw of St. Paul's iI
n whkh net lack romance and drama. H~e married

world; "4 mastet daghter, and aucceeisi tu the

ing early in- that year, George Williams and
a friend ver, making thsir way to Surry
Cbape1. The. conversaton then teok place
betv.en the. two young meni which va, to
leai to su-eh great reaiilts, Mfr. Williams re-
mazkei iiow splendid it vould b. if religiome
services sucii as they enýcyed could. be Ii.14
ia ail the. large establishments in Londoni, and
muggested that they ishould start a movement
vltli that Qbject in view. Ilis companion eni-
tered heartily into the cb.me, and from thia
'bmief Sabbath eveding conversation the
Y.M.C.A., with ail its ramifîcatio)ns, sprang.
Sixty years ago the Y.M.C.A. met in a mod-
est zoom in Blackfriars, the rent of whkli

d In 1880 heo i gave a contriIbution of
oo, coaditiouai upon others >oining 1,dm,
ho purpose of seuocing the. building, UpOu
deatii of thie phillanthropicai Eari of
tesbury, h. bucceel,.< him in the. prOai-
y of the. Y.K.CÂ. Mr. Williams, as b.
tiien, hai thecoo-operation in t3xcpe days
ýany eminent mien of ai denominations.

MONTEALDECFMER8, i905.

story el
his zest

record of
fait1iful
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assuming cf men, and was regarded with a

Very reai affection and respect by alI who

lknew him. Tbe interests of the Yo-a n g Me n's

Christian Asso£iation constituted the centre Our Daily
cf bis life, and the building of it up and the Jubilee Aw ard
direction -of it was bis great work. But he

wag also President of the Band of Ilope, a Probably noue of those who secured the awards expecte.d

Teinperance organization fer children. He them on such sinall reinittanem

wa2 always an earnest Teinperance reforrner, We continue to receive daily, Most congratulatory

biw.self a rigia teetotaler. But it bas been letters concerning the "Witness" Diamond jubilee, all of

mentioned as an indication cf the liberal- which arc beartily appreciated. These letters are being

mindedness of the man tha-t in bis great bouse reproduced in our colurrins.

of business in St. Faul's Churchyard there Our friends all over the Dominion are joining witli us

was no enforcement of ttetotalism. If his in celebrating our sixtieth anniversary of the foundation

young men would take their employer's ad- of the "Witness." In anOther place will bc found the

vice, they would become teetotalers; but if special Diamond jubilee club offers, including in addition

they chose to have a glass of beez with to reduced rates THE GIFT of one of our Red Letter

thtir meals, it was supplied tb thern. ý lje colored plate illustrated Bibles. One of these handsome

books is given each day to the subscriber from whom we

w-ould not, however, tolerate any smoking-

room on the prernises. Smoking, indeed, he reccive the largest amotint of subscription money (net),

&bominated, and he would afford no facilities for our publications.
(Remittances froin. news agents or froin Sunday Schaol clubs for the

for it Éther in bis bouse of buEýýaess or in Northern Messenger,- or from publishers or froin any one who à not a

the institution wbich b-0 had founded, and subscriber to one of out publicatiom, do not count in this offer.)

over whch De presided. Sir George, as we The Bibles awarded frec appear good value for four

dollars.
have uld, married the daugbter of bis em-

ployer. This was in 1853, and he bail a £am- The list of successful club raisers for last week, with

ily of five sons and one daughter. The daugh- the amount of subscriptions each sent in is as Klows:

Nov. 2o. Monday, J. E. McIntogh Breadalbanc, Ont

ter died some years ago. Of the sonq, three 
.. $3.00

were brought up to the business, one became Nov.12i. Tuesday, James Bell, Kalrs, Ont ... .. .. .. 6.oo
Nov.:z2. Wednesday, Rev. E. Scott, Montreal, Que 4.00

a oolicitor, and another tock Orders in the
Church of England. All sorts of pec-ple ex- NoV. 23. Thursday, Robt. MillerSt. Eustache, Que., - 3.00

pressed their admiration of Sir George Wil- Nov. 24. Friday, Mrs. F. Wagg, Mindernoya, Ont.... -1.60
Nov. 25. Saturday, D. McBride, Port Perry, Ont.. - - 3.00

liams's life-work. Tée Corporation of the Ilach of the above wili rý»*ive orte of the» red lett»r illuetratteà

City of London in 1894 COnfe7red UPon him Bibles Fme.
Who will bc the successful subscribers for next week?

the honorary freedom of the City.
tion ol the work of the. founded The smallness of the amounts sent in should encourage

others to go and do likewise or a little better.
by Sir George Williams kas been expressed

King Edw.ard and Queta Alexandra, who See our JUBILEE OFFERS en another, page.

tfteagy sent a &9«ial cutribution, Piesi-
deut, Roossy*14 tb* Germau 19 __7
Czar tf au@ia, wwlt.,elwo jiaid tqý14 wiU "d àÈ*ý ýi41 W'PWW. *0 ýÂý

haye testified to Its Usefulne3s. FlUX succes- SAfWUX, he Weald zeply, Il bad my elmuce 'But,, wu the reply, II de not belieire la

si-ve Axcbbis.boi es ci auteibury hao;t eo 4a,ýe 4"ý.Umw it AW&Y. 1 haýve your teaý

Siven the "rk ihe seai of t>eix apprimal. 'rhe ffling ou the. 'Well, yOU «y you are honest, and are.

great and invAluable orgazizatiert ci "ch willing te.-tmg tlùg question; if no, you wia,

ho was founder', IL" & which bc W&S the rul A SkepU boëd, My jizý

ing spirit fer considerably more than fatty c Tested.

atr .e not only here in Lon- if mon serierally wto profou disbtliel la The aodieac% la hubeci. expoctation, hesr*

ytire, bal ite et tbeinâ&4 se be, 4nuuay katew, utter thi

den, and througb4ut England, Scqtland, Waits ChÉistianity w*uk put the werci of ffl te words dedred, with tarcutic deflance.
'Acau reput those words?'said bis te&clLýr

and irelamd, but,#rouglwut the British poe- a fair test, si vas doue in the fallowing case,

bossions, and in nearly every fo"!Zcl 004ntrY. tbey veuld iouly be dWr« the fair sud tu-
àonabý 

in tom et litm"t géntleness; and ien, gtia

Whu«er there il & yeunz Meula christiais
À minister livin in: a dts»ts ye mm subdued, tke infi&Ë riépeat.

tommunity wheft
ASOW&tl« tm" the name e 'ffl lis mercUul te me, a oinnuif

AU t tt
lia= in held in afftotionate bonor, j the okepticioin .and infidelity ha "Y' Om" ad» mm *e reqùéet to. rem&t tb6

save a liezies rue futence, âM béière the anaenoe, hold by
news of hi& destb bas brought a oense ofper- et aisSu "0 en:the tvi&itce of

solkal, le$&---Jchrimtias Globs.1 C'hriatianity. 01 course, icom or leiw Of kli
the powud tbe Soly Ghost, tuat"tition weiit

cpposýrs we* prenutp and en the lest atim Srtainly
et *6 'mie&, a promigent infiffl "me ý. et Ù021s, tî* *-tV.Î&6'wUh whick it

Thrc* it AWay. ý éý itb4 . . 1 ' : . 1

At tée cloue of a very ilntll1wee ruée *#às *9 téL

A youiýg emle cum 'home frôm gabbath opeakar stid, in à aphit ëf téiiýrm A ifi=* dm ulu et reviest 'Repeat it

evieniag terrioe. Tbe serra« had been wl 'Tbere zaty lie, and doubtiose àx% wM &vt agalleï "a 1Wiýh bis litron& framie qufvtriitt'

te Mt bi wità m@6004 ýà*:100or min poma ont àW
de, Vbc ww's nom la tim Jraya

an ýw1%o du Dot ài"aity -Slïbt Who dô cf the

beloct 'ébrist te dedae for ]do at oilLc*. de Dot A«ept the truth êf t1w Bible. il theïr« »Petitim, the alau th« an

Ndtb« xx.. wr ILI. yuks ýwwe Cbiistizlllz. ut auy ouck, if there is ène *Uns Io eomg tb«*$ b0ffl t4e'large a4umbly, oteeOdL. ae..,

Tbey Ud botil éf tea tbézikt sbout thé sub- totwud and test this qutation. of, Vital inter- irom,:tý9 ifflat #oui tbe prayer which, w'heji.,

ject, but ..Wwtht it eftu»d te celée " 0 méetë vith a wziviàg:,Fatlýezlt
«t to evéry #QUI, 1 invite Un to t» plat- pardon.

tïý"ùwâ,;iu im ùal wd'y,' ÏM et& Olt Wé give tbe "ýple facts as tola.to 1114 au î J

t4t tke qid" àý . bé ddçlMd One *RY On the Instant, the igfild ftte"ýèd: W tm» émy;,iïk Uié 4*"n td ail "belieÏers- ivrw

tbé et'a« At moo id tb" xdoi et f«ivatd'&" se&.- fA
li 40 net iiiieve ý*ùr à Dot

auth« opport,39ty. Thiy "if aubilft, twit iN 1 èji "t, tb

tbe Uâtta to «W1thër, but Ity 4,#Jtke f«

MUMY wit ukt *14 biià e hefflff, 'But,' çàid the çle à =ab', irou bave de- ACkt10*Lý É»cî!tý1

-1 *414, a". ttà car=1ý ýtéi fer Y*an thaiwbiét'yo-.U MV4 ýnévér
swike twe heurt Y" -vin'

'lut lkùb"l l teett4, , 4M tu 14 ho bave
ty ee Ul.f à i be

r6î«Mý 1w 404 é*"ý ilsot ib Ybur tiÎ0104 te vill. yéî lubmit to. my
Yeu a ît't 1f*.v art à la

miii! ýRk**àt*1t t%»:ýrmn twm.bhb ail retiouf a kont t
y ýùr qitit 'ruý *1 Welcome Thémai

teike te buémé à ciaistiu À" be went. 111, an IWIU«t

talby t .àW

hui, tg :bu fia& X4.0e efei>& tir44h
A

a caîê about es

N
j-



~~'~BOYS AND GIRLS~~
The Lady Bird and the Ant.
The ladybird sat in tihe rose's lieart

Aid smiied vith pi, and sccii,
A" *e saw a plainly-dressed aut go by

With a heavy grain~ of corn.

Se éê>&dew the curtain of damsuak rouind
And adjusted ber ilkeai vest,

Nakng ber mirror a drop of dew
Th~at lay in the roae's breast.

Then ebe langbed so loua that the. ait looke
hp'

ist o! autumn came
rept thle ground,
me vifli the. ladybird went
t. leaves arond.

nss lady was rnind amazed,

p dear,' said Aunt Maude,
when Dorotiiy Dresented her

vhen it vas optned mamma took out a Pink
note which Dorotby read aioud. 'Dear, Doro-
tby,' said the note. 'Every time you spent any
money 1 bougiit a little gif t for the saine
amount alid put it in thie spend box. I thought
it would be nice te shiow you bow many
tblixgs you could get for the missi-on troc that
yen saidi youir Sunday s-bool -gave every year
to Mor children if you saved your pennies. I
knew a penny stemsa£ very littie tiiing, but
lots cf the. things in tliis box only coct tilat
muoti. Please write t. me andi tell me bow
YOD lik. your spend box.'

Aid what do you suppose Dorthy founil
in the queer littie bmsdIles? It teck a long
tlme to untie the bright ribbons and uuroUl
the. tisune paper, but wiien it v7as ail donie
her lap was fulil o- the niceat tbings yotn
coulil tbink of. There vere inarbles and peu-
cils and bair ribiions and bandkercblefs and
cafds and tiny fans and pictur>. books and so
Mny pretty giffas I cannot tell yon abouit
tbem all. At the very bottons of thi. box was

'You didn't eat or drink a dollar's vorth
of kce creans soda, did yen?' cried Mis. Nel-
Sou, in surprise. 'I iever tbo<ugiit my little
girl w5uld do sncb a thing as that.'

'Well, w, didn't just tiien,' said Dorothy,

WiIlie liolt, the Boy Martyr.
A frlend in India bas sent me the foiIowiug

toucbing story, m-bich I have rewritten for
our yonng readers. If it touches yaur heaits
as it bas mine I ams sure it w Il do ye li
good. Thiis general in the. Indian service Say&-:

I bad in my regimtnt a littie bugler. isa
fathier and mothti bad died and h. was le! t
alone, He vas not' alwffayq treated kindly by
the. rough sûldi-ers, y-et h. rmuained an out
and out Christ,ýan. He was trained by bila
Christian mother, anid amorg th.- rough sol-
diers b. sboved that bis conversion was a
reality by bis beautiful life.

One mnorning it vas x.eported, that the. tar-
gets were throvn down during theý night, snd
tii. usual practice could not ta<e place. Tb4
act vas traced to tbe tent ini which our lit-
tie Christian, Willie Holt, slept, w'ith per-
baps a balf a dozen maore. The wbvle lot
vua put under arrest, and it vas proven by
court martial that Ione or more o! the prison-
ers were guilty of tii, offence. Thi. general
in oommarud then tlirned to the primn.)rîrs, and
said 'If oue of you who slept in No. 4 last
night will me for-ward-and take tihe puniabi-
ment, the rest will get off froc, but if not, eauh

on. o! yeii 'will receive teu strokes vith the.
oat-o'-nine-tails,', Silence foilowed, tiien
Willle Holt stepped forward.

Ris face was as pale as deatb, and b. sald,
Il wyll take the punisbment for the test.' I
~turnd to the prisoners, and raid: 'Will you
let this deilcate boy take the punisbment for
your sins? He is gniltles8s; yon know as
well as I do?' I kie-w my military word
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Sralsea ti) hie as*onlue gaze,
iat old man T.op woithi never

1touhthe log sc'_oollouee.
a nd throwed it, sir,, sai
'and Pm ber. to take thre
fvr sinaL*M a.

lie ink, and oU

se 'w

A Reçitation.
Thris helpful pOem, tby C. F. Richard

wil! make a beautifi recitation or 1:ea~
for the meeting.

wiu- onetVW IJ~ f sudAenxIy upen the, Street
for net bein' My gracious Saviour 1 sheuld meet,

o' n i And e abeuld ask, 'As 1~ love ti,
'You, y Wbat love hiast thou te offer me?'

Then what could this Mor beart of mine
1 as Toop a ae fe to tha Jsrt divine?

s eye would pitre my
s thouzlit mv inmeRt tl

son,

bine when I can't zet out. And I partie%-
larly distike stayiug indeors on Saturday-.o
the only day we can cal! our own during tbo

»n' sebool session.'
But just then tlieir m-other entered the, roons

to sce if hier littie daugliters wereý dreýse4d for
breakfast. '01i, mamuia, isn't it just too niean
for anytbîng-this borrna ramn?' criad Mar-
garet. 'W. bad planned' te have such a
jolly time-and bere is tis hatef ni weatbe.r
putting a stop te everythilig?

'WIIy, dearie, the olM aarth must bave her
baths, regularly, or sh-e would get bald-head-

0 %; ed; that is te say>, nothing would grew on
ber surface. We depend en crops for fcoûd and
beanutful flowers. Tliose things depend on
tbe rain te feed theni. But-coein, cheex up!
l've gpt bright news for yen. Since it is
raining se that you muet abandon your coun-
try excursion Fate bias 1been a gerod old dame
and sent us a scrap -of good news. Who do
yen suppm, se 18cDcng te-day?'

Both little girls stetap' in flie midat of
their toilet and began to, guess. 'It can't lie
--cousin Ned?' Ana jenny looked for answer
in ber mother'G face.

'Oh, it is Cousin NedY szclaimed Margarst

szooO near te tri. 1elinsemaL It was a uaim 'NDo ne eisc,' sald theix mamms. «I just bad
and pl.eant evenlng, and no ont dreanse a wire frons hlm sa>'iz be weuld b. bere tei
of, po"Ible danger te thir shilp, when a spend Saturday and Sunday wltli u. Re ar-
sudden lapping of a sail, as if the wind had rives on thii ar'clock train!'
abMited, caught the ear of the emeccr on watdi, 'Oh, goody, goodyl' cried li1W. >!argaret,

andli sprang at once te the wel, examlii. danicing about the ro-on with one she on
ing clesely thec ompass. 'You art a half and one foot bare. 'I don't care il it raine

pontof the ceurseP he said shiarply to the mnaIes and toads.-if enly Cousin li.d vill
man at the ' wbeel. The MeviatÀen was cor- b. here. Won't we bave a jolly time?'
r.etei, and the efficer returned te his post. 'OhI, it's a lot nicer te bave Cousin Ned

'Yen mnust steer very accurat-ely,' ,sai the than sunsbine and a trip te the country-4e'à
gon-eleer, <wbtn on!>' a bal point le se much always se joDli>.' And jeunny lent ber etu-
thouglt É! siaarn t er sitrs

roi te
'I can
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d you their opium througb hihu. Âfte the wo-au
cmiaf died. a ltter was fImud ini her desk,. addressed



~-~"~ELITTLE F~OLKSa~'~-.
row Johnny Iielpec
ces Hiastings, i Chri

Register.')

(Conc~4ltdd

àk would probably inake
marks about the water
LUsed-up flowrers, so Jo
hit lehtid better get t

.. afterwards. So lie went to the

istian kitchen.
,And is it misclhief ye've been in,

Master Johinny ' asked cook good-
uaturedly.

,No> I've just been hielping
f0o1- mother,' returned Johnny, withi an
and angelic simile on his hot littie face.

hinny 'And now I'ire corne for a cooky,
Iiings and please tell me the story of
cezed London bridgre?

ad So cook sat down in the rockiuig-
c&UiO chair and took Johinny up in lier
'M to ris
hld 'As 1 was going over London
inlf bridge 1 found a penny, and withl
' P the penny 1 bouglit a kcid. Kid

d aiid

D~ wet ana
,usting, and I

caeand the cat began. to catch th*
rat and the rat began to gnaw thé
rope and the rope began to hiang the
butelher and the buitehier began to
kili the ox and the ox began to
drink the water and the water be-
gan to quencli the tire and the fire
begait to burn the stick and the
stick be-gani to whip the kid and the
kid begain to go.

'I wislh 1 had a ild,' murniured
Johnny, drowsily;- for that story
àl avs mnade humii sleep)y. Perhials
lie SICept a littie bit;- for, whien
lie started up, cook was saying:
-Tiiere, your inotheur is colrnuig.

Now riai to mleet lier and tell biei
whvlat a good, quiet littie boy yotu
liave been ail the a ternioon and
never trouibled cxok a bit.'

So Johinny raiu to the door and
hield up his rosy inouth to lie kis&sed.

-Bless your dear heart!' said lis
miothier. ' What lias rny helper-
boy beeji doing ail the long after-
noonV

' 0mnummny dear,' cried Johinny,
'I did lielp you ý,-wfU1 lots; but I
didn't pueli the chairs back yet and

1

eýý
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Lt' true,' said the bird, and 'Do you feel vei
ie flew. 'Dedfl'sa

I&gai.his sa rp eyesspied a liardnot to cry be
tiiiy caLndle 1ight ina nur TWo býi4 1 k

.ndow. gro 'way ove to tQ
vha us ac yur asked the hoped yo cold c

'Your Ii.ght is so sml. You ceek witb. us and
,ieeven as inuch 1ight ais a , 1 Cali't zo oil t 0
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THE TEACHERS LAKTERN.
There was an invisible kingdom of ffl in

the midst o~f the visibule kiugdom. Thoses wbo
fcared Gd and spake te one another were
known only to God. A visible and~ historlc
contiuity is not indispensable evon under
tie new dispe2nsation.

~'* Kvery age bas its Elijab. Mala<chi was as
certainly t Elijab of bis day as John the

________Baptist of bis. Âny man -who, with per9is-
tent .arnestness, drives te people to a

17 1905- choice between God and Baal, is an EIijah.
Tegreatuess of the Baptist arose largtlylIessiah. ftom hi& position la provj'dential history. He

was the at pre'phet to urge Igtael tW a w!ie
choice.

A beautiftg aud indispensable trait of the
le, shaII pre- the modern minister is given when Malachi

1. ays the priest'q lips sbould ketp knOwledgJe.
(ii, 7.) Keep knowledge, not from the poo-
ple, but for the people. Ministers mnust be
imin of kii&wledve- for how are thev abIt to

Lo*rd in
Churcb,
ibles of
ers, no

sease
Thý

wte in ont, the lait.
vi. ri2fGrrêf tM in thé thirél

Canvassing a .Jait for Home
Reader s.

Knowlag the fondness cf Uic inmates ofa
jail for etirreat p>eriodicals, the superintotidoat
of the Home Departmient of the St. James'
Metodist Episcopal Sunday school of NeWr
Brunswick, New jersey, thougbt that periapa
some of thein coild b. induced Wo study the
Suuday gchool lossons. She determino<I u'poa
a carivass M the Middlesex Couiity jail, wbickL
resulted in securiiug neariy a score of mem-
bers for ber Hýome Department. While the
work in this particular bas not b-een establlsh-
ed a sufficient lengtb of time Wo tell how much
permuanent good is being done, yet this is evi-
dent: the finates are i>-tudying 4h.ý lessons,
and thus tbey are coming fac Wo face with
Gad's trutil, wbicb rebukes th-ým in thaïr
wrong-doing, and reveals Wo themn a nobler and
a botter life, and the way thereto.-'S. S.
Tîime-s.

A Departmient RaIIy Service.

The. Home Department was galning rapidly
in miembership, but there did rot steon to b.
any particular connectlon between it aiid the

~1~A2V~ba Pre-ent nizdi la was

tve a Home Departmoent rally on a Sun-
oevning at the. timo of tht usual churcli
ce..
r.cêIllotI' said seyerai; 'Why did we uot
r of tbtat befor.?'
At irhat shall be don.e at the. services?'
;k the pastor to preach a sermon on the
e D.partinent, explaining m-bat tht de-
nent la; its relation te the cburch, the
,bý.9 relatiou to the. Home Departmnt.'
las mas agreed to, and preparations were
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s-ee lier corsin 1 go to schcol and arn in the
seventh grade.

L]EONAH A. GUIILINGER(x>

Dear rs,-cIoad yo wrn C.R., BC.
DearSir,-Ecl-oed ou illfind three lit-

tlfý articles written by children 'wbe live ini

in vain, so they started for their
the two gulls, and stuwnblcd over
busebes. Thieir feet wVCre cnt so
could hardly walk. They were vi
refich their shces nn, -Qta,,rmn.,

it waa çn a icw
inte it tbey Saw it V

fett high, and fo
i ee Mr. Cioburn di

,ro)ss3 a lib it, but heel
dhase threw a rope to

-iý' twenty feet frorn

0. 1.

Dec. 8,
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«Drink bas claimed its thousands, but tobac-
cc bas claimed its tens of thousands for weak-
ness, mispery and4 uarly death. Tbe cup liç
seduouly kept from the lips of thcý_ imma-
ture boy by the law; but the. infant May se-
cure cigarettes and blast bis pilysical powiers
vith little lia4irance.

'If the. histýry of ail the nervous breakc-
downs were tracd, there would te a strain
of nicotine tbrough every one of thuim.

'Do ycu use tobacco? la your appetite nore
to you tban stroug ne2rves,, superb manbood,

cuise
uianit ; the

many
; thi.
many
s; the

UtâSLl" 0L D.
An Evening Thotught.

SBof tly, as when a mother's band
Tucks in her littie ûnes at nigit,

The daricuess f-olds the, drowsy land,
And fades anid fades the linge.ing light.

On velvet slope va gllmmerinig fell
The. tender shadiows rest liii, love,

Andl wbresoe'er God's cbildren dweaU
Ris puace is shed their lives above.

God's cbildrin! Bird ilpon the bough,
And lambkin lying on the -bill,

And wlld goat on the mo-antain'q brovw,
And eagle whtre the grtat winds thiirll,

Anid ail the. wayward, wandering onus,
The tries of mien, or near, or far-

God Ikeep thie wholie; 'neatb stars or suris
Wbere life la found God's cildren are.

If precious b. the rockiag inest,
And guard be bath for hidden lair,

Are we net yet mort truly blest
And dloser in Ris sleepIe3s caxie?

So May we Siiut Our eyes and SlEe2p;
So may we have nýo tryst with tfi.
Tedear Chri ' t stcDps our souls to keep);
As Cbit's own liIL, oui 53uls are dear.
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iO day mi ranch, for 1 cati
!, and tboy lceep My rmi
i. But tbhle nights are bard,
f£rom thinking,' a woman'8
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